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cholarship is the primary area of emphasis at WKU as well
as Sigma Nu. After all, students come to college to learn. O ur
goal is to help pledges and actives alike make better grades by
creating better learning skills and study habits.
Pledges maintain study hours three nights a week from 7 to 9
p.m. Designed to improve their skills, these hours enable
pledges to make the 2.0 GPA needed fo r initiation with few
problems.
Pledges are not t he only ones working for better grades. The
active members of the chapter use constantly improving resources for studying.

Greater
knowledge,
first and foremost

At Western Kentucky University

Imagine the Possibilities • • • W

e at Sigma Nu continually search for new ways to improve
upon our already outstanding reputation. Through the integration of past knowledge and new ideas, Sigma Nu maintains its
history of excellence in all fie lds.
As t he trad it ion continues, listen for o ur name on campus. Ask
fam ily and friends about the reputation t hat Sigma Nu holds nat ionally and especially here at Western Kentucky University. Then
take the questions one step further.
Sigma Nu encourages the rushee to visit as many fraternities as
possib le. Look at all aspects of the house including brotherhood,
academics, intramurals, fees, hazing, general house policy and the
house itself.
Ask both yourself and o ther members of t hose houses q uestions.
Do they assess for 'extras' like parties and food? Wnat is t heir stand
on hazing, both nationally and locally?
After a careful analysis of all aspects of a fraternity, we are confident you w ill find that Sigma Nu stands above all others.
The men of Sigma Nu hope you will want to become a part of our
brotherhood and develop the same sense of pride and love that we
have for our home.
WELCOME TO SIGMA NU ! ! ! !

The Tradition Continues . . .

NO HAZING: And That's A Commitment
H

azi_ng is a subject which w e fe~I must be d iscussed w ith al! of ?ur prospect i_ve membe~s. ' H~zing' is the belief that a fraternity should
wnte its p ledge class by forcing them to undergo humil1atm g, useless rituals. The idea 1s that the pledge will unite in fear and
resentment of the actives. We at Sigma Nu find hazing to be a very childish philosophy. WE'VE NEVER PRACTICED HAZING AT SIGMA NU
AND NEVER W ILL.
Because non-hazing was o ne of our founding principles, our national office monitors o ur p ledging and initiation activities to ensure that
o ur hard-fought reputatio n is maintained.
If you are t he type of young man who believes that t ime spent on hazing could be better spent on academics and the pursuit of fraterna l
excellence, then Sigma Nu is for you!
We encoura?e you to ask around and learn all you can about hazing, because, depending wh ere you p ledge, it may or may not become
a par_t of your life. If you do check around, we're confident that you will believe as we do, that our policy against hazing is still anot her asset
for Sigma Nu.

There Is a difference . . .

SIGMA NU
FRATERNITY

SIGMA NU FRATERNITY
ETA Rho Chapter
131 1 College Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
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The Tradition Continues .
Our beautifu l house located on 1311 College Street is one that
can be truly appreciated. Last summer, we the brothers of Eta Rho,
made our last mortgage payment which made the 1983 Homecoming most unusual. M aur ice E. Littlefield, Executive Director for
Sigma Nu, made a special visit from t he natio nal office for a "Mortgage Bu rning Ceremony." Alumni flooded in for th is huge celebration.
A ided by our ho using corporation, we immediately embarked on
an ambitious renovation program. New wiring, new carpeting, and
new kitchen flooring was installed. Walls were painted, bathrooms
remodelled, and a new chandelier was added to our living room.
Each room in our house has an identity of its own. Sigma Nu believes in individualism and this can be seen by the various room
decorations in each brother's residence. O ur house is something
that each brother takes pride in.

• •

The first Step to Initiation
t is a creed that represents the purpose of the Pledge Educa tion
Program o f Eta Rho Chapter, at Western Kentucky University. It
is our goal to teach, help and en courage the man who has given his
pledge to become, in fact and in spirit, a brother and a Knight of
Sigma Nu. The road is not easy. Nothing is gained without hard
work. But it will be worthwhi le, for in the end each pledge w ill have
become a better man - o ne w ho walks in the Way of Honor, and
serves in the Light of Truth.
It is a great privi lege to be a Novice in Sigma Nu Fraternity. The
responsibility th at comes w ith this designation is one that represents
hard work and determ ination. Every aspect of th e Pledge Program is
designed to h elp the novice achieve his goal of initiation. Every
aspect is worthwhile for th e pledge, and there will NEVER be anything asked of a pledge t hat will not in some way help him . From
the beginning, the program is one of excitement, learning, fr ien dships and hard work.

I

CREED
'To Believe in the Life of Love,
To Walk in the Way of Honor,
To Serve in the Light of Truth,

Th is is the Life, the Way, and the Light
of Sigma Nu - This is the Creed of our Fraternity'

BROTHERHOOD:

A ful l and varied social program. This is e xactly what we possess. Date parties, functions, p arents day and other activit ies make a social
schedule w hich begins right at t he start of the Fall semester and con tinues throughout the whole year.
Sigma Nu holds a wide variety o f parties including two formal part ies. Homecomin g in the Fall welcomes back th e alumni with the usual
Sigma Nu style. Later in th e school year, the chapter has its tradit ional White Rose Formal.
An active social life is vital to h aving a well ro unded college experience. An d t he balance between social scholarship puts Sigma Nu
where they are . . . one step ahead!
The Sigma Nu Little Sisters of t he White Rose are a very
importan t part of our fraternity. They are a great bunch of girls
who are always there at anything we participate in on
campus wi th super support.

Parents Weekend is one time when
the brothers receive very little attention - it all goes to our parents. A
football game, dinner and a big reception are all on the weekend agenda.

Sigma Nu's White Rose Formal
is the biggest social event of the
year. The Active brothers and
alumni all gather in formal attire
for this very special occasion.

WELCOME ro ARABIA - Our Arabian Nights mixer with
Chi Omega was an evening o f
fun. Only the camels were missing.

A WINNING STYLE

A Commitment Which
Lasts A Lifetime

No on e likes a loser, especially the brothers o f Sigma Nu. Int ramural
athletics are a big deal to us. From the major sports, su ch as footba ll an d
basketb all, t o the m inor ones, like table tennis and archery, we always go
out to w in. Of course, we don't always end up o n top, but we are consistent ly in t he top t hree in whatever event we enter. We have brothers w h o
are on the WKU varsity footba ll and soccer teams, along w it h others w h o
have part icipated at j unior colleges in o t her sports.
O ur annua l Powder Puff footba ll tournament for the Sorority girls
draws in hundreds of people to watch the games each evening. Springtime brings sunny wea ther and the Sigma N u A ll-Greek Three-on-Three
Basketball tourney. Each frat on campus sends as many teams as they like
to the three day even t which brings all ki nds of people to our back yard.
Athletics are truly a big part of a well-rounded college education and
we at Sigma Nu always part icipate to the best of our abilities.

T

he concept of fraternity is as old as our country. Beginning with
Phi Beta Kappa, founded in 1776 at William and Mary College in
W illiamsburg, Va., fraternit ies have flourished and spread across the
United States and Canada.
As a part of that growth and the finest tradition o f an o u tstanding
international fraternity, Sigma Nu fosters brotherhood and the
Honor Principle of the 180 college campuses wh ere we exist today.
The prin ciples of Love, Truth and Honor were the bases for the
founding o f Sigma N u Fraternity. These unchanging values have
been th e hall mark o f Sigma N u through t he years and continu e to
be the focal point o f our brotherhood today.
It is ou r belief that by adherence to these pri nciples we can
produce better m en. It is thi s commitment th at makes us truly an
uncommon Fraternity.

A Sigma Nu graduate shows up
at one of our social functions and
receives a big welcome. Alumni
are always welcome showing tha t
brotherhood continues even after
the college years are through.

Parties for Everyone's Tastes

Spring Sing is an enjoyable time
when the brothers of Sigma Nu
work up a song and dance routine
during Greek Week Competition.
The hours of practice build brotherhood and create a sense of accomplishment among our chapter.

Football is a major intramural sport and we
at Sigma Nu always go
out to win. (Left) The
girls and fans alwa ys
come out in full force
for our Powderpu ff
tournament.

